**CLINACOX®**
**DICLAZURIL 0.5%**
(Premix)

**Category:** Synthetic Anticoccidial

**Composition**
Each kg of Clinacox contains 5 g Diclazuril

**Mechanism of action**
Clinacox is a synthetic anticoccidiosis that causes disturbance of the oocyst membrane formation and the oocyst production is reduced.

**Target Species:** Poultry (Broiler, Pullets) and turkeys

**Indication**
Clinacox is used to control and prevention of coccidiosis caused by E. tenella, Eimeria acervulina, E.maxima, E.necatrix, E.brunetti and E.mitis in broilers and pullets and Gallopavonis, Meleagritmis and adenoeides in turkeys.

**Dosage and Administration**

1- **Broilers:** 200 g of Clinacox per ton of final feed from one day old until 5 days before slaughtering.
2- **Pullets:** 200 g of Clinacox per ton of final feed from one day old until 7 days before onset of egg production.
3- **Turkeys:** 200 g of Clinacox per ton of final feed from one day old until 14 weeks old

*Caution:* To ensure through dispersion of the product it should first be mixed into a secondary premix or concentrate, before incorporation in the final mix.

**Contraindication**
Clinacox should not be used to laying hens the eggs of which are intended for human consumption

**Interactions**
Should not be used concurrently with toltrazuril (Baycox®) for prevention of cross resistance in poultry.
Should not be used more than 6 months in a year or twice consecutive.

**Withdrawal period**
Broilers: 5 days before slaughtering

**Precautions**
Should be used within 6 months after opening the seal.
Medicated feed could be used within 6 months after preparin .
Keep out of reach of children.

**Storage**
Keep in dry and cool place (at temperature under 25 °C) and protect from light.

**Packing**
Multilayer Aluminiumic foil packets in 1 & 20 kg.
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